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As a two-dimensional free-interface problem, the flame front dynamics can be mod-
eled by single parabolic equations such as the Kuramoto-Sivashinsky equation (K-S equa-
tion). However away from the stability threshold, the structure of the resulting equation
may be more involved. In this paper, we consider a generalized K-S equation, which is
derived from a Near Equidiffusive Flames (NEF) model. This is a nonlinear wave equation
with a strong damping term. The main contribution of the paper is threefold: 1) The
asymptotic convergence of the generalized K-S equation to the classical K-S equation is
proved; 2) An approach combining the Fourier method in space and finite difference in
time is constructed to numerically solve the generalized K-S equation. We prove the sta-
bility of the semi-discrete problem, and derive an error estimate for full discrete solution.
The error estimate shows that the convergence of the proposed method is of second order
in time and spectral accuracy in space; 3) Some numerical experiments are carried out to
demonstrate the efficiency of the method and investigate the dynamics of the solution.
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第 一 节 引言








































= ∆θ, x < ξ(t, y), (1-1)
θ = 1, x ≥ ξ(t, y), (1-2)
∂S
∂t
= ∆S − α∆θ, x ̸= ξ(t, y), (1-3)
























波(TW)解(θ̄, S̄)， TW的稳定性阈值记为αc，上述 (i) 时αc = 1， (ii) 时αc < 1，且随
着l → +∞，αc → 1。
当α > αc时，平面前缘φ(t, y) = ξ(t, y) + ct的动态扰动是主要的研究方向， [11]中
引进参数ε = α− 1，然后作变量替换：
τ = ε2t, η =
√
εy, φ = εψ.
[11]证明了随着ε→ 0，关于ψ的方程可以渐近收敛于K-S方程：

























第 一 节 引言






θ = θ̄ + u, S = S̄ + v.
行波解(θ̄, S̄)的线性稳定性分析的传统方法是研究界面φ(t, y)的扰动和温度的扰动
χ(t, y) = u(t, 0, y)之间的关系：
φt = φyy + χ, (1-7)























































2 + (α− 1)φyy + 4φyyyy + 4φtt − 8φtyy = 0. (1-12)
实际上，将自由界面问题(1-1)-(1-4)变为一个火焰前缘的显式方程都可做类似处理。整
理方程(1-12)得到本文研究的范例模型：



































第 二 节 预备知识










2 = 0, (x, t) ∈ R× R+,
u(x, 0) = u0(x), u(x+ L, t) = u(x, t),
(2-1)
其中ν > 0，u0(x)是L-周期函数。
如果将K-S方程映射到标准区域[0, 2π]上，定义阻尼参数ν = 4，同时引进参数









2] = 0, 0 ≤ x ≤ 2π.































令v(x, t) = u(x, t)−m(t)，得到方程：



















第 二 节 预备知识
0 ≤ β ≤ 4 0是全局吸引子
0 ≤ L̃ ≤ 1
4 ≤ β ≤ 17.30 全局吸引子，实质是单峰定点
1 ≤ L̃ ≤ 2.08 a1 cosx+ σa2 cos 2x+ σ2a3 cos 3x+ ...
17.30 ≤ β ≤ 22.50 周期轨道
2.08 ≤ L̃ ≤ 2.37
22.50 ≤ β ≤ 43 实质是双峰全局吸引定点
2.37 ≤ L̃ ≤ 3.28 a2 cos 2x+ σa4 cos 4x+ σ2a6 cos 6x+ ...
43 ≤ β ≤ 54 振荡和混沌轨道
3.28 ≤ L̃ ≤ 3.67
54 ≤ β ≤ 68 实质是三峰全局吸引定点
3.67 ≤ L̃ ≤ 4.12 a3 cos 3x+ σa6 cos 6x+ σ2a9 cos 9x+ ...
68 ≤ β ≤ 94 振荡和混沌轨道
4.12 ≤ L̃ ≤ 4.85
94 ≤ β ≤ 117.3 实质是四峰全局吸引定点
4.85 ≤ L̃ ≤ 5.42 a4 cos 4x+ σa8 cos 8x+ σ2a12 cos 12x+ ...
117.3 ≤ β ≤ 146.5 混沌轨道
5.42 ≤ L̃ ≤ 6.04
146.5 ≤ β ≤ 181 实质是五峰全局吸引定点
6.04 ≤ L̃ ≤ 6.72 a5 cos 5x+ σa10 cos 10x+ σ2a15 cos 15x+ ...
181 ≤ β ≤ 206.5 混沌轨道
6.72 ≤ L̃ ≤ 7.18
206.5 ≤ β ≤ 252.7 实质是六峰全局吸引定点
7.18 ≤ L̃ ≤ 7.95 a6 cos 6x+ σa12 cos 12x+ σ2a18 cos 18x+ ...
252.7 ≤ β ≤ 306 混沌轨道
7.95 ≤ L̃ ≤ 8.74
306 ≤ β ≤?? 实质是七峰全局吸引定点















第 二 节 预备知识
根据[2,3]中的阐述，可以得到方程(2-2)关于吸引解的性质表，如表2.1。该表格是




uj(x) = a1j cos(jx) + σa2j cos(2jx) + σ













f̂(k)wk(y), y ∈ Ω,

















, · · · .
为方便起见，记上述序列为：
0 = −λ0 > −λ1 = −λ2 > −λ3 = −λ4 > · · · .
对于任意的整数m > 0，记Hm♯ (Ω)是一般的l-周期函数构成m阶Sobolev空间：






), i = 0, 1, 2, · · · ,m},
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